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generally tennslated, is plain, for Israel would 
not think of guing 10 bell to find his beloved 
son Joseph Israel wrestled with God and 
prevailed, ten years before this time, and 
Joseph was-vve who feared Gud ; consequent- 
ly, they were uot in hell, Samuel, the 
ropliet of ‘God, was in kades, but net in hell. 
fe 32il to the wicked Saul, ‘To-morrow, 

thou and . thy son,’ neluciuing affettionate 
Jonathan, ‘shall bewith me’ He must, then, 
bave been vomewhere, where the ‘righteous 
and the wicked meet together afier death, for 
Saul and his sons died on the field of Gilboa 

~ the next day. They did not meet at the judz- 
ment seat, for the judgment day has not yet 

. come; they-did not meet inhell, for Samuel 
did not go to heil, he was'one who believed 
wi the Lord; and was eminent for his piety; 
they. did not. met in heaven, fur the wicked 
Saul, could: fot enter that blessed abode ; ; yet 
Saul said, “thon shalt be with me.’ They 
all met in hades. 

Further, the peaitent thief prayed, ‘Lord, 
remember me, when thou cowest into thy 
kingdom.” ‘And Jesus said upto him This 
day shalt thou be with me in Paradise,’ They | ed 
both died that day, where then were they. 
that dhe promise ub Clicist might be (uifilled. | 
Petee says that ‘hissoul was notdeftin hades; 
and Jesus said to Mary three days aftérwards, 
“Louch me not, for 1 have nol yel asceaded | 

. do my Father ; but go to my) brethren and 
ay unto them, 1 uscend onto my Father, 
antl. vour Father; anud to my God, and Sour 
Gud,” John 20, 17. ‘But go vour way, 
tell bis disciples, and Peter, that he goeth 
hefore you into Galilee, there shall ye!see 

; him, as he said unto you,’ Mark 16, 7. 
~ soul of Jesus had been in hades, he had burst 

* its bars, and come forth ; he had broken the 
> silence of the tomb, taised his body, and 
+ was on his way to heaven. Afterwards he 

said to; his disc iples, ‘Behold my hands and 
my feet, thatit is I myself, handle me and 
see.” rom this it appears «that Jesus had 
not been in heaven during the three days; 
consequently hades i3 not heaven, He did 
not go to hell, g rebenna, at all. No ove can’ 
suppose that the promise ol Christ to the 
dying pesiitent, could mean, that shalt to-day 
be with mein hell, in unquenchable fire. This 
could. not be, (8r Gnd is just, and will send 
noue there, but the guilty and impenitent,—- 

- By cousequence, the penitent malefactor did: 
not go to hell. ‘Phen hades 'is not hell ; and 
we have before shown tbat it is not heaven, 

1. Therefore, hadés is an: ftermediate state, 

and is incorrectly - iransiuted hell. And as 
‘we, have not'a word in our language which 
conveys the precise’ idea, the ward should 

+ bave béen retained, rather than, have con 
founded it with another, whose ueRHing: i 
so wide Iv dificrent. 

Ail mankind, exe ept those yw os were trans. 
lated, go to hades, amd remain till the resur- 

-pection. ‘lsazarus died, and was carried by 
angels into Abraham's wosom. The. rich! 
man ako died and was burried, and iu hades | 
he lifted up lis eyes, being in teement, and | 
bl h Abra bam afar off, and Lazarus iii his 

“Uhie rich man saw and knew Laza- 
ru “He spoke to Abeahawn Abraham | 

~ heard and dk ede They conversed 1o- | 
i iy and Converse J shout the living broth. | 

ers. So it was before the Gal Judgment ; 
for then there will be Ga ling ing ones who may 

hear Moses and the prophets, aud thus es- 
Cape furiher punishment, * "The conversation 
held:between the ich man and Lazarus, 
shuws that they could nat have beca so far | 
apart us heaven and hell. The rich man 
we knox was in hudes, Cligist and many good | 
wen weal to hades, and: Abraham asong | 

way, so flicy were both in hades, and held | 
their conversation there, 

The |! 

went to prepare. - Inu word, they are with 

they should remain there: awhile; they are 

ooking lor their redemption. In hades, the | #3 

righteous can adopt the language. of a plous; 
man, when he was on eartli 3 All the’ days 
of my appointed: time will T wait till my 
change come,’ 

On the other hand, the wicked are miser- 
| able in‘hades. “The case of the rich man, 
Luke 16; 23, 24, 25, is sufficient proof of 
this. TV he prophet long before had asserted, 
Isa. 57; 20, 21, this general principle.~— 
“The w eked are like the troubled sea, when 

it cannot rest; whose waters cast up mire 
and diets There is po peace; saith my 
God, to the wicked, Hades then will not 
afford them a place of rest und peace. They 
are cot off trom hope : their day of probation 
being ended. Their sin and guilt are on 
them, and no deliverer near. They see God, 
but he is a consuming fire § they bewr his 
voice, but it fills them with terrors They 
experience the pangs of remorse. ‘They 
look back on a lile of rebellion against God's ; 
they look forward, and see nought but blac ke 
ness, darkuess, and despair. They look up, 
and behold a holy, jusi and angry God, whose 
eyes are as a flame of fire; they look down, 
and the bottomless gulf burning with fire 
and brimstone yawns wide to receive them. 
‘There is no hope, no possibility of escape. 
‘0 wretched wate of dark despair,” and yet 
more severe pangs await them——iore aw- 
{ul punishment is constantly foreboded. 

stitutes the greot, impassable gull between the 
rich man, and Abraham. Then the cloud, 
in which the infidel has enveloped himself, is 
dispelled. ‘I'he uncertainty which he sup- 

pose huiag around the future state is remov- 
The weath'at tod lies heavy on his | 

snl. In such a state, well might one ex- 
claim, ‘I am tormented in this flame.'-— 

1 Eveni in this world, the wicked man, some- 
times, has such ‘a fearful looking for of judg- 
ment, and fiery i indignation which shall de~ 
vour the adversaries,’ as to ‘say, ‘I wish | 
had never been born.’ 

This: idea accords with the expressons, 
‘THEN. sill he say to them on the left hand,’ 

{intimating the act as future, and to take 
place ou the judgment day, rather than the 
continuance of what bad already taken place, | 
or repeating what had been doue belore.~ 
Besides, ‘The .ngels which kept net their 
first estate, bat left their own habitation, he! 
hath reserved in everlasting chains, under 
darkness, unto the Judgment of the great day, | 
Jude 6, 

Some object. and say, that itis a great 
while to wait for the prouised. reward. Bu 
Abratam ‘waited lung after, the promise was 
given before Isagc was born; much louger, 
‘before his posterity took. possession of the 
land. The Jews ivaited long for the Messiah. 
The Church has waited long for the coming 
of the Son of Man, even so. logg that the 
scolfer has said, ‘Where is 1he promise of his 
coming?’ For since the fathers (ell asleep, 
all things continue as they were [rom the 
beginning of the creation.’ Yet the delay 
does not cause. the christian to doubt its 
truth, or to murmur that be is so long denied 
this gloiions sight, but he fivinly believes, that 
“the Lord is not slack concerning his promis- 
es, as some men count slacknes, but the! 
day: of the Lord will come as a thief in the 

| night, 2 Per, 3; 4, 10. Righteous souls in 
t hades know this; and though they may de- 
sire the full glories of heaven, and” may say, 
‘tlow long, O Lord, holy aud true, dost thou 

| not judge and avenge our blood ou them 
[ that dwell on the earth,’ they wight hear this 
| qnieting ward, ‘rest (wait) yeta little season, 
{ their fellowsservants, and brethren shall be | 
fulfilled,’ that is, all brought in. This will 
be euongh, With perfect resignation they 
wil say respectiog their stay “in hades, as 

| Jub said respecting his life, ‘All the days of 
; my appol: ated Gime Nill 1 wait, till my cl. ange 

| (dissolution) come.’ 
B We may then conclude that there is as 
‘much willingues wm Abraham, and all the 
rightcons, to remain in hades so long as 
God pleases; as there was in that patriarch 
to remain ob earth fur the period of one 
[andred and seventy-five years. There he 
| is cheered with ihe presence and joy of his 

  

  
Lord; and is daily receiving those, who are { 

"Phongh it jt is Gnishing their course, joiviug the happy. 
said, be saw Abraham air off, yetit was not | { throng, aud joining i in the sneer, melodious 
beyond speaking distance, 
rather thama literal, distance. lt shows that | 
Shauge or relief are alike impossible. Any 
‘mitigation, however small, even a drop of 

Let | Wailer 10 coul the longee is impossible. 

li gvas a oral, | strains ; ‘Waoithy 1s the Lamb that was slain 
to receive power, and riches, aud wisdom, 

| and stceng th, and honor, aud glory.® | 
- What we have said will lend us to under- 

stand the promises of the Saviour to the 
uot the, wiched hope for compassion, even | penitent thief. This prowise, as we have 
from a father, in that worl Ratner, let 
thew improve the present hour. They have | 

~ the Gospel, let them hear the words of the 
Sen of God and hve, Thus have we proved | 

| seen, was fulfilled in hades, for that is the 
place where Jesus was. Puradise is a Per- 
siag word, and which originally. ‘meant a 
garden.” And as gardens are’ frequently 

that the righteons and the wicked both go places of pleasure, the word, at length, came 
into hades, - All, then, sill make it their | 
abode. ‘We know of no exception except 
thuse who were tr: disiated, and never died, 

Far me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. I 
— Fam in a stenit betwixt tho, having a dee | 
sire to depart, and be with Cluist; which is | 
{ar a Phil. 1; 21,23. WN¢ arc alwpys | 
confident, knowing that, whilst we are ur 
home ip the body, we wre absent from the | 
Jordy we are confident, } say, and “willing 
rather to be absent from the body, and 10 be | 
present with the Lord, 2 Cor. 5; 6, 8—1 
Again, , ‘1 benrd a voice (rom heaven saying 
unto me, write, Blessed are the dead, which 

~ dieu the Siord fram henceforth: yea. saith 
Spicit, that they may rest from their la- | 

8 and their A do fpllow thew, Rev. | 

4 13 Fiom these Pruages we are w- | 

1 allusion he made to a place on er h, in 
In hades the righteous are completely hap | | hades, or iu heaven. 
, BS #8 evident (rom the language of Pual. | was offered, ‘Lonl, rememt er me when thou | 

to signify a pluce of pleasure, or happiness. 
‘This is ihe meaning of ihe word, whether 

So when the prayer 

comest into thy kingdom. And Jesus sid 
unto him, Ve rily, 1 say unto tlie, to-day 
shalt’ thou. be with me in paradise,” that § 14 
in hd ppincss : to-day shalt thou enjoy happi- 
ness with me. He was cruvilied with Jesus, 
and died the same day ; and as Jesus» weal lo 
kades, so did he, and was there with the Lord, 

With this sentiment agrees the doctrine of 
the judgment. "God has appointed a duy 
inthe which he v iil judge the world in right. 
eomusness, by tat man whom he bath or- 
dined,” Acts: 17, 31. 
shall judge the feos x ¥ men 

gospel, Re ) 
a man hal come wn his. 

oh 

Jysienée and approbation of their  Lord.—| 

possibility of fulling, as certainly as if they i 

Godi And knowing that it is his will that | § 

pete. dy reconciled to it, aid walt patiently, | 

“The impossibility of pardon is what cons |- 

| ing become groutly involved Shraugh uu son 

“bu the So when God 

_— er 5 

it appe 

vens shall pass im with | 
the elements shall mot w 

clouds of hedvey'='‘the teumpet will sound. > 
*All that are in their graves shall hear his| 

deliver up their dead which are in them,’ the 

deliver up the soubs tirey wile again united. 
‘The berks will be enidf and another 
book will be , which is the book of 
life; dnd the dead will be jadged out of those 
things which are written in the books.’ 
“Thea will he say to thear on his right hund, 
Come ye blessed of my Father, inberit the 
kingdom’ —and to those ‘ou the left-hand, 
Depart, into everlasting fire. 
None will come out of b 

sng oot'éf heaven tobe a0. 
‘will come from heaven ad on the 

great Judge, not themselves to be judged. — 
Then will satab and bis angds be ‘cast into 
the lake of five; and the righteous will be 
received ‘into everlasting habitations.” Then 
will thase ‘who have come ont of great tribu- 
lation,’ sit down in “the Wanlious prepared 
for them. Then will 

‘Saints and angels join in-concert, 
Sing the praesof the Lamb." 

dor 

‘ For the Bapuist. - 

: ORDINATION. 
_ At the cull of the Grant's Creek Baptist 

Ministers, consisting of Wm. Hood, John 
A. Hodges and Basil Manly, assembled to 
cousider the propriety of Ordaining byother 
John C. Foster, and Eldred B. Teague 
Lacentiateés of said Churclh 2. the wor 
the Gospel Ministry counsel a 
satisfidd, on esamination, of he - propriety 
of ordination, attended to jt in the following 
masher, vie: B. Manly propounded the 
usual questions to the Church and to the.can- 
didates; Ww, Hood made ihe ordinary 
prayer; B. Manly gave the charge, and pre- 
sented 10 each a Bible, nnd John A. Hodges 

hd the Liga hand of fellowship, 

"ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
  

  

{oe hempuin Shall uk wee] 

grave will restore the body, and hades will | 

{ Clinch, in Tuskaloosa county, a conncil of 

¥o| the word in question to mean, immerse, shall jo 
| bo ann volume sata render it 7 By so doi ls 
[he wou uld d expen hiraself ta the “ie de 

od aad grin Yond notmoent fun Not Vor 
fy fore shi of 156 Lagisitu, attri | those 

ein, whoufour en a, UH an 'en: 

between Wp 
ud Pedo-Baptiol fn dhe Bible cause, 

ow the members 
of the Legislature, in grent numbers, 10 pres} 
vont the American and Pareiga Bilin nciory 

from obiaining  cherter. 
And, incredible as it my soem, an Avene 

or Tus Amghcan Bisur Socizry 18 ON THE 
Guounn, at Allexy, actively laboring ta pre 
vent the obtaining of the act of incorporation! 

« Now, that the whale master may be proper- 
ly understpd, | Jot us glanse at the circwen- 
stances which led ta the formation of the A. 

& F. B. Society. 

The Baptist Missions in ludia were com. 
menced in 1793, snd 1anslalions of the gues 

pels were made immedimely, Burry being 
translated by a & word that means imimerue. 
The British sud Foreign Bible. Society was 
founded in 1804. The Bapiist missionaries 
were iaviled to co-operate, asad their versions 
were circulated by the British and Foreign. 
Society, said Society knuwing that fare and | ; 

| its cognates were translated, not transferred, 
lo 1516, the American Bible Society wes 
‘formed, and tae Buptista in the United States 
were invited to co-operate, being assured, 
that its only object was, ** the dissemination of | 
the Seuiptyred i iu the received versions where 

of | hey exist, and in the most faithful, where they 

way be required,” The Haptists did become 
active friends and liberal contributors to the 

Society, and the Society granted some thou 

sands of dollars, (0 assist the Baptist | migsion- 
aries in circulating their versiuns, suid Buciety 

| knowi ing that Pagnlv wasipvariably translated, 

Even as late as 1335, seven thousand dollars 
were granted fur the Baptist versions. And 

1 during this period, (from the formation of the 
American Bible Society 10 1886), not only had 

various grants of funds Leen made, but the 
Managers bad often spoken, in their Annual   "MARION, ALA. 

Satwrday Morning, March, 9, 1844. 
A 

IL Remittances for the Barricy | 
may always be matle b¥ Post Mas. 
ters, at the risk of the Publishers; 
Rémember, Post Mas 

  

  

pap Crs. £13 

"Rev. J. I. De VOTIE, OTIE, General Agent. 
Rev. 8. HixpErsox. 
W. C. Morrow. 
Rev. B, Hobe. 

Rev. K. Hawrnonx, 
A. H. Yarrixaron. 

- *Measrs. Wn. H. & Ww. M. WatsLrs, 
are authorized Traveling A ‘to collect 
subscriptions and procure subscribers for the 
Alabama Baptist. | 

~ (~All Baptist Ministers are requested to 
procure subscribers. : 

MOST AWFUL! CATASTROPHE. 
From the National Intelligencer of the 20th 
ult. we leasn, that one of tbe Jurge uns on 
board the steam vessel of : 
ploded, while there was a company of some 
four hundred invited guests on board, includ-- 
ing the President of (he United States, the 
Heads of Departments, many Mewbers of 
Congress, &c, and instan(ly killed Me. Upsnux, 
Secretary of State, Mr. Gruss, just .made 
Secretary of War, Commodore Kexxon, a 
gallant Naval ,oflicer, Vine Maxcy, Mr, 
Garpxer, of New York, and several others, 
[tis reported, that Copt. S rockon, Comman- 
der of the Princeton, is since dead. : Col. 
Benton of the Senate is injured. - Beventeen 
seamen were badly wounded. i 

‘The ludieson board, were nok nest the gun, 
at the moment, and escaped without injurf, 
But what a scene of ‘horzor, for them: to look | 
1" pon! 1 Wiy es, daughters, sisloss, there 

Special Ages. | 

  

  

ou the mangled: rdmaing of husbands, Sather, 
brothers. w ords fail vs, 

- Foryusare. ~The bequest to Henay Cray, 
by the late Senator Porter, of Louisiana, i is 
said to be between 850,000 and $60,000. 

Had it not been for this good fo:tune, it is un- 
derstood Ashland would have been gold. under 
the hammer, the distinguished proprictor hay. | 

in-law. : 

Duan: vrox Disstcrion, -—A promising 
young physician in Boston recently attended 
a post mortem examination of & woman who 
died of puerperal fever, and < ived the in, 
fection into bis system through.a Jan wir hi 
ove finger, which produced a = 
distressing death. He wasa 
Harvard Se. Baptist Church, ct 
through Chvist lone for Salvation: Bo   

are author-, | 
ized to forward-names apd Toney for | senting. to Carey, Marshman, and Ward, * co~ 

Reports, in terms of high commendation, of 

| those same Bapiist translators. The Fifth 
| Report, 1821, speaks of them as * those eX 
| celle Heut men” whe have been twenty-six yeurs 
engaged iu “translating the Scriptures into | 

| the lsugupges of India.” Iu the same Re: 
port,’ mention is made of the Society's pre. 

| pies of the best edition of the Bible published 
| by the American Bible Society, as ax expres 

tion of their caleem, and of their RiGu aPPRO, 

BATION OF THE LONG AND SUCCESSFUL EXERs 
TIONS OF THESE SERVANTS of Gob, IN TRANS. 
LATING AND DIFFUSING THE Hor Scmipruass.” 

bui.dsed dollars given to Judson and his asso~ 
ciates in Burmah,, * for the purpose of pub. 
lishing the Seiiptures in the Butman Empire.” 
The Report for 1833 contains » simile refer 

.j ence. 

From the sbove i it appears, that for nearly 
twenty years the American Bible Society had 
assisted in circulating versions of the Bible, 
made by Baptist missionaries, and baving 
Bagnilu translated, immerse. But in 1836, the 
Managers Paes a resolution, * lo enconrage only 
such version. vanjaenfonis che principle of their 
translation ‘to the common English version.” 
Thus by one single blow, they cut off Core 
and Marshmen, sud J udson, * thease 
men,” from all assistance in the further circus 
lation of the word of God pmaug the perishing 
heatben! Thus they drive from the support 
of ‘the Society, 3 denomination embracing se- 
ven hundredth. usand communicants,and three 
our fuur millions of adherents, 

But let us Jook more closely into the history 
of these, extraordingry travsactiovs. The 
facts which led to the action of the American 
Bible Sociéty ase these. The Pedo-Buptist 
missionsries ind ndis found tbat Baptist views 
were spreading too rapidly among the con- 
verted heathen, and in order fo check them, 
requested the Calcutta Auxiliary; ;and the Brit. 
ish and Foreign Bible Sdciety, not 20 nid ‘the 
Baptists any more in distibuting the versions 
having ihe whole Scriptures translated. These | 
Societies complied with the request. The! 
English Baptist missionaries being thus res 

{ fused assistance “from their own: Socicties, a 

plied to the American Bible Soelety for help. 
‘This help was refused, and the resolution a 
bove referred lo was adopted. 

Jn iow, of they statements, who is to be 
blamed for the formation of the. American and 
Foreign Bible Society 1: Certainly not the 

American Society, snd forced to establish a 
new organisation, ot Toave their milssionaries | 

| noaided, and the heathen to perish in darkaesn. 
. Buti it many be asked, why do not the Baptist 
missionaries trangfer the word darnfw and ite 
coghates, as is done in oor vewion, aid not 
translate itT We reply, is not every’ Erinsle: 
tor of the Beok of God, bound,     everywhere shundant. da In 

y that omsing, is, in lus judgment, 

. Tn 

arg: | Bowsd of Missisuss t0.theic missionaries, , An| 
sawor-| we, hive. sirpady seen, the. Munager of she. 

i wirmalan i ‘event byte American Bible So ney ney 

voice, and come fotth,’ “destin hden vial | feu Suvolved 

The Fourteenth Report, 1830, refers to twelve | 

4p | cawnat supply the parchase money necessary 
for the redemption of a vingle immortal soul! 

tible things, os wilver and gold; but with the 
PARCIO0M BLOOD OF ir," Baptists. They were rudely driven from the ; 

m tof 
ck ot the mani of ie pred wien, 

ng sid on rr 

thse prjerhed 

former romived; “ That inappropristing mo. 
for. the Srisitiog peiming or distribets 

So uteri foreign mh 
nagers fi 10 encoy : 4 
rersiots is hr ) the principle of | 

— frausintion il the common English yer, 
sion.” | 

. How difforcat the lowing vy ihe Bo pti 
Board. | | 

“ Resolved, That the Board toe it vo be 

their dusy fo adapt a prudent measures to 
give 10 the. heathen the pure Word of Gad in 
their awn languages i ind 10 furnish their mis 
sionaties with all the means in their power, 10 
make their translations a1 exsct 8 representa 
tion of the wind of the Holy Spirit, os may be | 

possible.” 

: Bipiat Anti Stavery Convention have way 
et 

in the United States, the special 
which i is to elicit the views ha 

Td bs nak, what shell be 

bed, by ‘the Arora. Bogs] " J $pinne 
while the Com ia counection with i i 

fad gals milice profess. Ww 
suggest, 3s theie. own, desided Uo prreigy i 
thet all: conmeation with slaveholdere,. whiny, 
impli fellowship with them, is 
with r Bdelity to Gud and rian a. 

fellow they guntinue, is implied in 2 
| operation with Ide 1ay inguiml acting ge 
grest religious euterps inesof the dey. 
are ihre ways, they ssy, in Which their foul. 
ings cau be satisfied. * Either, ‘I. Mythy, 
slavebolders rotitiug fiom the Cunyention, ur 
2. By as metusl: sopesation and a dividion of 
funds and mimiouyries, slowing the  Sourkftd 
take all those who way prefeg theif | Patmwage, 
or 3. By a change | in the Conatitytion of the 
Convention, ‘which shall make freedom from 
the sin of oppression vue of the essential 

| quulifications fur, menbership.”   
“ Resolved, Thi all the m.-atobaries of the 

Board, who are, or who shall be, engaged to 

trausliting the  Sciiptures, be imtructed to en- 
deavor, by earnest prayer. snd diligent study, | 
to ascertain the pietise meaning of the oiigi-. 
nel text 5 tn express: that meaning as exactly | 
as the nature of the languages, int which | 
they shall translate the Bible, will perniit, ond | 

i 

to trassfer no words, which are Sapte of be 
ing literally trans! ated. "; 

Now, wo ask soycandid man to any. which 

of the above is the right principle 1 T he Ame- i 

ricon Bible Society says to its translators, | 
‘Make fhe Encuasw veuston your standard, und | 

bring all versions te conform to that 7 the Bap | 
1! rd sayd, “ Make your tratslations as | 

i representition of the MIND op Fak | 

ory Spimir, ad pomsible;” + by eurnesi prayer. | 
aud difigent study, endeavor to ascertain the. 

preciés meaning ofthe omisinas Tuxr.! Let! 
your translations cat.form, not to the. Euglisii| 

version, or to any olbier huinan production, but | 
to the meaning of the original Hebrew dnd 
Greek, und 10 the! mind “of the Spirst. And! 

3 

i 

| 

i 

nof give up this principle, and adopt the. far- 
INer erroneous, Antic Protestant, aud Str 

tural priuciple, they are cost off; treated wiih 
oy and coslémpt, stigmatized as sectas 
rian bigot, wha tefuse to, uiijte with the libs 
evel wud intelligent in circuluting the Serip- 

tures! Yes, more, to prevent ihe Baptists 

from successful ellonts, § in. their labors 16 mul- 
tiply copies of the pure Word of God aung | 
the heathen, the | ajgeuls aud friends. of the 

Americas Bible Society send anonymous slane 
‘derous publicatiopatu the Legisiaipio of New 
York, print ‘an extra edition of a pamphie: 
 ubounding i in misrepresentations of facts, mos 
tives, aud purposes, and go themselves to ‘Al 
bany, aud labor with impious zeal in the un- | 
boly work!!! L 
We confoss wi and astouished beyond mea- 

sure, ot such a state of things. We coutem- 
plate the course pursued by these mistaken 
men, with profound griel, with sincere pity. 
May God forgive then, and give them a better 
mind, : 

| THE WORTH OF THE SOU L. 
“Ye are bought with a price,” But what 

was the price paid fur our redemption 1 Go, 
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by them. be valy maint.ing, tant bo man has | 

a grodchaim tu the filth of 3 chilstian, duiess, | 
st the same time, he exhibits good works. To 

ower wonds, be matitsins, that a mere specu 

lative faith, ‘snot 4 ren! chisnian tuith, 
4A . ’ ’ Jd 

To conclude, aul teaches that Justification 

‘1s nat on the groamd of merit, but of igrace | 
' Yd ‘oe «ly sy dy! 

Jams teaches, tat aslaih whieh will eotide- 

one ta hope for justification, must Lg atter ded 

with evangehiwal ghcdience, ‘Both are tue 

+f bib | 

wurks «re essealls (on out svepfnee With 

God, byt on the-grouna of peifeet obedience | 

10 the Hine] \W, ho one can ever by scee ped. | 

_Maxnenrs AND Custovs op Tar CiiNese,— 

\ issivpary Society i 

hus traveled in tho dress of a Chinese from: 

Niugpo to Cauton, thirteen hundred miles. 

Di. M. hus been many years an China, and 

vpeaks the language, it wid seein so per | 

foctlv. as wot to be detected by the Ulilness! 

Along residency alsa euabled | 

Bim to disguise himself so perfectly us to 

European has ever enjoyed so favorable an | 

oppuriunity for stulying the character, man | 

ners, aud customs of this wonderful peopl. 

We may expect a publication, respecting this | 
toir, which will be replete with intggest: 

Tur New York Crirzex ann AMERICAN 

Repusuicax. —Thii isa paper recently started 8 want uf room, butof time. 

idence; and though we sie willing to believe 

: prepared. 

ed fiom their lispiva dats, were us much at 

none of that ch./disincss exhibited, whigh 

deserve great credit fur the enrrectness of the | 

+ Variations fur the Guitar,” peiformed by Miss 
wre eqianily the doctrives ol tie gospel, Good | 

Ythere was no music in the last: mentioned ins 

No» 

voice is also well cultivated. “Sweet Hope,” | 

8 , we have never heard surpassed by any 
one so young. We wish: we had space to 

* | pieces performed, we scarcely heard a dis. | prudest his expenditures, and while he he sho 
ccordant vote. It ia too frequently the case, | 
at our public exlititions and concerts, that 
the young ladies beteny a great want of confi- 

that it originates move in the natural timidity | 
of the sex, thaw in adything else in the gena | 
werality of cases, yet it is not unlreguently at- 
tributed to. a want of skill. We observed 
nothiug of this kind’ on lust Friday evenings | 
tll seemdd perfectly satisfied that they had, 
been property instructed and‘were peoperly 

The Juvenile class, composed in 
a great neasure, of those wlio had just emers   

a” g s : 3 y . 

who had reaclied sweet sixteen ; snd while we | 
wdmired the manvey in. which they sang 10a | 
gether, we were certainly more pleased to coh a priccless blessing, And, above all, | holds it np she puts herself ander u restraint, 

5 i 

: 1 
very-often enacted at ‘such public times. by P eh 
those who are much ulder. ei 

Among the greet variety of pieces which 

the Coucer:, we must uot forget to notice that 
of “Daughter Sweet.” The ladies in an ad- 
joing room, who acted 18 the echo, certainly | 

Lnitatioir; it bad a very fine eflect, and the 
oie so, as It was totally unexpected. “The | 

{1 of Mobile seemed to be a difficult 
wiece, but was admiably performed by that 
vouug lady. Indeed, ith 
and (he guitar, she seemed to be perfectly at 
ease. We have oflen heard the remark, that 

s'rument ; sud really, from the attentive given | 
ind the silence maintained, while Miss Hew 
was executing, one might really have come 
“to the conclusion’that all were astonished; and 
agreeably disapoointed to find that the guitar, 
when in the hands of askiliful player, is one 
of thre sweetest instruments upon which ladies 

i 

perform. Our oculy 1egret was, that some jcousist in the texture of vour coat, or the! 
piece was pot selected for that young Indy, in 
which she wight tave acgompanied herself 
with a voice, which she has. evidently euhii- 
vited tosceme purpose, My Boyhoods Home," 
by Miss BE. M——, was sweetly sung; her 

by Miss Mo Wee. and He, way very 
good; and, “The old ann chair,” by Miss 

notice some other of the performers, but we: 
must be excused upon thie ground, vot only of 

t We congratus 
Inte Professor Chase upon the success which: 

| gains exstravagaice ‘am! prodigaliy; he | (Lat he conld milk hers He went to work 

you athierwise would wears. 

rts 15 were usw | a generous soul; and tha is in ite 
| ease Ip performing their paris, as were those | {estimable veward. Yoo will hay 

: : : such fruit, | 
were sary and played upon the evening of 

a fence, or digging a drain, or repairing the 

upon the piana Jour new 

i but you leave to them the influence of your 

the same troub’e, and feared tht 
kt lose his cow, aa she Lad not given 

down agy milk dor severul days, the hoy suid 

rr son was afterwirds at bisuncle’s, 

should guary, with. the utmost cuaiion, a-     
should avoid everything, that ewn aly INAS {perforating the eperation | recisely ad though | 
small or ungenerous. bn’ making cfiahge, rhe cow «aye: duwn her milk, though: fe | 
lt him wot try save the dowbtfil, fall: | some limepue =avd wone; be sill persevered, | 
cea. Many w Christion has, by saving linlf | 0g aller some. thine the milk Gowed freely; 
acent wim King chamye, sedan indelible | 400 he abtainud vear'y two pais falls .: <5 prejadice upon an immortal mind against re- | This: shows that wildness and steady pore! 
gion. By pursuing this course, you way’ severance isnecssaryiu this busiiesss - Some | 
not be able to wear quite so finea cont as nets become fretful if they e atinot suecer 

:, i HU Wed You way uot} py milking at: onee, ant then ubuse (hecow 
enjoy $0 muny Txuries, Bit you will hive | fur herobstinaey, iistead of persevering, aod 

i an 0: gueceeding as they might IN ANY CRECS, = 
X ; e the Cou“ | 1p is doubiloss most tural and easy for a- 
fidence and the esteem of the comm nity, and {oi to give down her milk, aud when she 

x will ado the glotivus gospel of VUE and this requires a constant ‘exertion, of 
God and Saviour; you will dizrm prejudice, | which she will become tired after a while if 
aad allure others to that religion which bears the milker perseveres: T lieve wre our views, 

cl Do you wish to unite with your 
ueighbor in doing any work which will be | ast have a euse of this Kind: wo try the effect | 
for your muiural advantage—in puuidf up of perseverance if necessaryi— Boston Culti- 

valor. s ie 

  
i   road? De always ready in doing a little 

more than your pir. Does your neighbor, 
of equal property, ake a newspaper? Deo 
not borrow it of him without conferring lus 

| CHURNING BUTTER. 1 
Every geod housewife knows that at tines, | 

bu out Fring le! Gor goue peculiag causes, (mast generally ex- | vors ig return, whieh shall be fully equiva-| a dourness ur bitterness ot tin onan) Teh | 
lent. Does Jour neighbor wish. to bérrow {all isonnpatioseed: inmolingeboaron 

spuper? Most freely and niost dil atte. A lady writer in the Indingn 
cheerfully loan it to him, without expecting Fuvater, recummends the following coursein | 
ausy returu, | You may in this way, perhaps, | (oh cases. We have, says the Western! 
uve u houdred dollars less to your heirs; 

    
the same purpose, al found them usually | 

fc example and tie remembrance of your vir-| successful 

wes. You will leave behind you the savor! oj wih toinfurm iy sister butter makers, 
of a good name. And above all, religion | of the means | used, which so successfuily re- | 
will be houored in the eyes ofthe community | | cot he difficully. . 1 churned perhaps | 
by your example. Your happiness doesnot |, bree bours, 10 no purpose, and thew tried to | 

. ih a on ’ thinks, of something that I bad read in the In- | 
vichuess of your furniture, or your shares | qi 0 Farmer, or some-othier periodical. | 
in bauk stock, lt consists in the wealth and Yes” Breciselve. i ocak.) 
Ta fe va AI 8 | ould not remember precisely, but ) recols | 

dignity of yoursouk = You: must look with- | jo.ieif the reason stated, was the cream being 
in. you fur the source of pure joy. Cove- tow soar. | then thought of soda, (pearlash 
usness denieans the soul, and destroys its | | presume would do as well) ad dissolved 

capability of happiness. ir yon coun tee ig, large spoonful ih a pint of warn water, and 

your soul the secret windings of this hate-| ponsed it ly churuing at the same time, 
ful'scrpent, crush its head. — The poof man |; gy, hed in a moment and gradually foros 
‘may be bountiful and magnanimous, as we 4 be utifil solid lump of sweet but- 

as the rich man; nuy, he more frequently 19 (ur? PE vt Ey 
so. It is the mun who is comparatively — 

1 oa | 

| S——— 5 

and we advise those who are so unfortunate | 

| that constitutes perfection io that holy rela- 

| Farmer, for years used soda or ¢alaeratus for | 

: . FEEDING HENS. he 

peace and safety with ourselves, except the. vaniage of his necessities, obtains the cloth 
right to tule us, and te control the policy of at less than its origival cost, he congratu-. 

: . MET 
- of the Republic." | 

IR . 

"+ to be a Man of Good Moralists, in Stost his 

| equaled iu our Country he is also an orthodox 

“icks pbysiognomy philosophy and physiology.   
- the United Sues, will be 7 years old on the a scofting to nearly ull his 

~ ATih of this month HATER | 

iu New York gi 10 Suppo ihe Navive AMEL. his tnevery case crowned his efforts, not only 
RICAN party. The paper is a daily, valuable “ ith his scholars st the Judson, but in im. 

4s i new spaper, and spirited and talented in ~proving the musical taste of our little town. 

BE GENEROUS. 
 BYREV. J. 8 C ABBOTT. 

See this Chistian purcliasing a conti 
¢ tries ta beat down the shopkeepers price, 

and stands at his counter halt an hour hig- 

* Necond-—To securo to all foreigners who gling, that pe ziay ave 3 few eents in the 
may hereafter setile in the United Stages, ail purchase. he knows ‘the shop-kreper “is 
he righfs of propetty and all the moans of WW great want of money, and by taking ad- 

te wdvocacy of the principles of the party. | 
, 2 » 1 

These piincipies are sated in three particu. 1 

lass, ds follows = on 

“ First—To be careful not to disturb the H 
privileges or rights of any persous’now citi- | 

zens of the United States. . 

the nation to the greet aud manifest detriment | lates himself much upon his good bargain ; 

of the same. . in "| Hebas. no objection at all, thus to. transfer 
.** Third—=To break down the power of property from the pockets gf his neighbor to 

mere party politics, which has morethan once ig oui. Conscience tells him it is hard) 
“betrayed the pest juterests of Ue Eommunily, | ions with that brotherly interest which and which, if unchecked, must end in the pun [7 os : tA 

: . Christiauity enjoins, lor him to manifest such 
selfishness. While he otight to desire to ob- 

. 0 taln bis goods at a reasonable price, he 
tb 3 SC HUOL 3 ATER. adh. | pught 7150 10 desire thi the merchant should 

_ Thefollowing is a cupy of a recommenda: | ko o fyir profit. Instead of exulting that 
tion of 8 Teacher, written by himself, and he can buy goods at less than cost, it should 

signed by bis neighbors. This interesting | rive him sincere pain that sny one is under 
document was oMuined by us, somé years ago, | the necessity of making such pecuniary sac- 
from Dr. ——=——, Clerk of the County Court, | rifice. One of these selish, heartless men 

who trauscribed it frog the records iu his of. | Will (ry to appease the reproaches of con- 
fice. We give it verbatim et literatim. science by saying, “1 am. thus careful to 
: . : | save every copper, that | way have more 

Fusriero Couxrty State OF Ouro. | money to give 10 benevilent objects.” Ju 

We the undersigners of the Said County | other words, he implies thut Ged wants dol- 
and State do\Say witk a fact that we are ac- | luvs more than generous souls. To say no-' 
quainted with Geo. C. Beery snd know him thing of the impiety of such an imputation, 

i! Te p bere is no sincerity in it. Almost invarias 
tinciples or actions in uur opinions are yn- hes EE  ai.. o ih : : uns. : . v, when any spplichion is made to sucha 
lesnished and plausible, as to Orator be is vn. an in behall of by needy at howe or abroad, 

he holds his money with.a grasp which hard- 
ly any appeal can unclench, ~~ | 

He is of a good family and Born and Brought | = We once knew u clergyman of eminent 
vp in oid Fajriield County Chis, Be is one | abilities and devoted seul, who was execra- 

of the many Sous of old Fairficld ones to | téd by every pkeeper in the village in 

Boast of o0 Hur native Sons. wl hi dich ve very ho He would never ey if 
Oct.the 26th A. D.18%4. i gai mo A ee i o 

" Gen, Axpagw Jackson, ex-President of a Sp Cuming ‘He was amor oand 

oeighbors, in 

AR ah 

and orthoepy, Neither is he a stranger 10 Etha 

  

rich, who is generally scen- to be mean and 
niggardly, | Pa as Phiere inno. profit ii keeping (arco hens; 

Land hans will not zy in winter -enless- they 
{are wellfed. Unless particular cace is.tahen 

es : : SE Lin. the- common mode of feeding, the ok. 

CHEERING LETTER FROM CHINA. | vill sometimes fall short of food and ut othe 

+ Hone Koa, 5th Sept., 1843, {ers be injured by a Susfeit | It iswell, there- | 

Rev. Mr. Hallock, Car. Sec. - (ore, Wo place a trough in the hen-house, | 
DEAR BROTHER—L have reasun to bes] madesin such form that the fowls can put 

lieve that I could fiud a sale for at least a! theis heads in, but not their divty feete. Then 

dozen of your Society’s Christian Libraries | keep a constant supply of grain before then; | 

of 45 volumes. If you will let me have one | buckwheat, oats, of corn; and they will never 

dozen in neat, strong cases with lock and key, | eat lo gacess, wor need avy Lo starve. © 
(at $20,) + the money shall be forthcoming, Bug this alone is not sufiiciont. ens re. 

Providence favoring. Please kindly send quire # variety of food ar they. will Dok Cols 

by first ship, ans CE tnpe healshyand will uot produce eggs. In 

Since Llast wrote you our work has been, sume Kis interceling lo notice what-vari-: 

encontagiuyly advanciig, while some Aire | elieh uidngd dbey coll from the earth, The 

cumstances of a discouraging nitare have be: | grashes and various kinds of herbs are duily 

EE RA fs iano ps 

- Tract Vepariment.   
  

of the people dreadful apathy prevails on all{ the winerals, the gravel, &e., without which 

matters of a religious character, while a upma! it is gertain they lay no eggs. | 

ber of individual cases afford us much hope] Boiled pointoes ure good for part of their 

As to myself} now Dave eleven Chinese ser-| foody cabbage leaves and almost any green 

vices per week. My congregations on Lord's | thing of that kind, in winter will be relished; 

days at public Chinase preaching are large | and i you have any animal food 10 spure let 

and attentive; and the small though puactoal | them, have a lite All these for a variety, 

number of attendants during the weck hold | but you will find your accovst in keeping. 

out considerable encouragement. Under some lind of grain constantly by thew, han 

my eye there are eight or nine native inqui- | they fnay never go hongry, : 

rers, among » hom are four men of highly re-| = Lu regard tothe pulicy of letting the wil 

spectable literary attainments, one a doctor | ters run with thew in winter, there may . 

of medicine and nnother a priest of the Bud: | some, questiog. We Gnd that maay think 

hasect. Piayforus. = lthe hens will lay more constantly without 

The hearts of the Chinese are awfully roosters thun with slew, . lx may be Wied 

hurd ; and afier neaily eight years’ study 1 without uch wouble. A warm place must 

am prepared 10 give it as, my opinion, thatto {be graviged or yon co expect hy BEA 1 
acquire the Chinese’ langunge ts burely por B 4 Mags lovghman, ~~ i 

sible for a foreigner.’ And yetin view of the] J [Vy ~~ =emm—_————— 0 

spiritual want ol these vast millions of per-| “PERICLES. — Pericles was 4aid ta fades | 

ishing souls, how deeply thankful should we and lighten in bis barungues to & ph people bleak 

feel that their language can be acquired =| Athens, Yet Pericles never wou ki ubenip 

I bave thus far had wonder(al health, and ito address thie people until he had first pray- 

God has condescended to allow me to reach | ed 10 iba gos Lo assist bin, d vob 

that most difficult yet glorious goal of preach: | minisies of the gospel, uch more, wien 

{ not left to mouta as for one without hope. 

Should vot ay 

! zo kao. + po Fh iF + A 

ever the consistent follower of [Hm she pro- | 
fessed to-serve. | And surely, hever was ihe | 
exceeding richntss of thie promises of our Sa. | noBiLE, = | iy i § i - . | {a t ow 4 . . 4 y : i 

¥iur mre filly tested, thin, in be r though OFF ERS to purchasers a’ terge and well © 
Godg in lis providence, saw fltd lay heavily shedminscot or oun SNE MURTY, Wik which pg En bi. Gait bide. og » ie dun we pleniabe rhage i EN fis baud of a@licion upon Jike § yer was he | iowa wend tao bien Gr 1 a 
aan dt sb : i jf wg eR s gL Possoang The for i " " ever prescat to sustain het; to smodth ter toppine ue lowes pom a. Ee a ee a reus 
bed! in all that long and wasting. sickncsey SpE oP reery vertery oF ortiri Fhe foe OF tier. oY Soe 
which heralded her to the tombs and 10 whis- | 2hih comet filo asun Us spor sbi prs, bis assoit- 
per in “her ear my frength. shalt be suf. SCHOOL LOOKS, 
ficient fur thee,™ "IV hers, were wards of | in ring, and of the lowe 3nd most ‘popuier : ! ; : 3 Sr at editions § among wlaeh be would enll particuli ruse ntion 10 see 
murmuring, or the repinin +4 of digcontent ; preparcd caprresi) a HSOLU TN HERN SCHQOL BOOKS." 

for pleasant and. bopeful thoughts, like mip (Classical, Theological and Historical Worla, 
istéring angels, gat around the pillows of the | vithall he NEW PUBLICATIONS, as sun 41 Bey coe wa 

dying saint. When astured that the cv {ict yay oe BOOKS 
was nearly over, she cnlimly resigned wll 101, rel these professions, sad from the pone. of 
Himin whow she trusted, and eh that she | swndard writ Ta Of Cliche wl Boviach, 

W as ready’ to enter into that, rest, which lig BIBLES, COMMON PRAYER, PSALM 

‘hath prepared for those that love him, ~ She | 20d HYMX POOKS, wg: ther with othr DEVOTIONAL aud 
hath, indeed, “a house notmade with hands, | Constas, 
eterna] in the Heavens.” PROSE AXD POETICAL Wp 

JOHN K, RANDALL, 
. XO. 44 Water Btrecs,, 

{ ne { { ET own od JOTI comnitien, Padi bad ciegant edit 
{riendship stay ‘the hand, without adding vasict) anddi)ie of Lusting. a | | 

that, as a wile, she embodied in herself; all STATIONARY. I | 

a a Em Bes wb 0 By eae 
tionship. Bowing, at all tines, with becom® | © | [aw & MERCANTILE BLANKS, 

mg deference to the judgment of another, yet of every hind sud uteri; JUORTGAG ES, DLED Ke An 

she was counsellor and frigdils and hers was | 363) SHECKS: SOLES EEE aw poe" 
thie pleasing task, hers the gentle band, to 2 BLANK a 
scatter the flowers of love ot hope, all aloug | saa sonar fo Wii go for 
he pettrowy of Ng Hil. af Whe hat I in uvery varity of TInt by the, tus I 

her, cun fail to ‘remember, sod remember | *™ : Sok Tt 

ing, to admire,” her generois furgetfuliesnaf Paper Ruled 1g any pasien, superior {vie 
self, in the all-absorbing tepderovss and cate, | ~~ WRITING & LETTER PAPER, 
‘which she cherished as u mother? Alm!| Tissue Papagyfsistal Boards, Tham Pager, 
for her children, that she is not! As a| Wrapping "Paper, Petlorated aad Fa. 
friend, she was ready to sympathize in the} c Puisr Bunaet Boards, Note and, 
bright day of prosperity, and to add to. ify, Voile uvelope Paper, &e. wii 

brilliancy by the cheerful play of ber estima’ are Yelig Steriod ny Ahh wesally <aind et tn 
ble social qualities; in the nigih of wiversityy So estupey Satel scot 1 ubiasnd of J, Fe rt 
faithfully 1 comply with tie holy injuncuion, | ;STNerann Trlerh 1 uchon, Peres Hann S&L 
“10 weep with those that! mourns” and by es Saat Ie, 104 Ne: olin ld Sop 
sweet counsel, lure the sinking heart to the | i fey tc in WAR a 
indulgence of beter hopes.  Amiable and! 

  
HIRAM GRIPFING, _ JONN A: BATTELLE. 

affectionute in every relation of fife, like the]. ®BIFFING & AY 
sweet Bowers of spring, slhe hath passed, in WHOLESALE GRO +3 

all her luveliness, away! |The placid sile No, 34, CoMMERCE STREET, 
(hat welcomed all, shail greet us no wore! © Mobiles, Alabama. 

The gentle star, fised for a fecting day, in LAER a 
ihe firmament of earthly love, to dispenseits] po. Alexander Travis,  Conécuh County. 

tender beams on all around, hati Pasied LT 3. 11, VeVntie, Verfy” 4 * 

forever from the sphere ity lovetiness us| | 0 Wm. i Lisa, Esq. W lca pe 

minell, and sulk below fhe dork wiiters of | Duvid Carter, Esq., Butler 

death! But thpu that mournest, weep nat Suggs Ringold, 

for, Tu! the light that went down on| —o: —— res 
earth, hath aristii— a morning star in Hea-| THO. CHIL FON, 

wen! | P| ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
: ANB 

ha bool vila 

Wetuinpka, Ala, March 2, 1844 Tides pur NI 
= are WHEE ae ny Reliciior in Chaneery; . 

DIED, of pleura pneumonia, in Fayee- | Marion, | cv., Ala, 
ville, Talladega county, Ala, on the 13h of] Oprrew in the brick building, sovih of the 

Febroary last, Elder Alexander Watson, an | Court-house. 

efficient minister of the cross of Chaist, Junvary 3, 1844. : 1 

Mr. Watson wasn Wesior oft Bapiist ee GARD, 
Church tor, many years, aud tor sixteen years TH REIT oe. % rons snd 
previous to his death an alle advocate of the, N RSE 51 Of : Slorm the puns Acad- 

religion of Christ. te ceupied ar ei: | emv, that the Luildings are now undergoing 
nent stand atnong thechurehes as a preacher | Lo ohich with greatly improve thew com 

of the ‘gospel, | He was Moderator of the. fait and comvenlency; und thut the School . 

Mulberry apt {st Assaciation foreight years! itt commence on Monday, the Sth of Febru: 

‘previous to his decease, His dedth has des! ary nex. : ; 
prived. tlie communities Tn which he labo ed, Feb. 10,1884 ; 

ame Ss p— 

Capt. Jolin Pox, Munree '* «© 
Marengo * 

  

a —   
set our pathway. “Abroad among the mass | chopped 10. make up their: (are, in addition to of an able defender of the faith; of one who 1. L. McKEEN &, BROTHER, 

strove to keep the “uaity of the Spirit in the “8 1X11 afeir friends in Perry to their Inge and 
bonds of peace”; of one who spent bis time i fresh stock of FALY, and WINTER 

in trying lo perpetate that ama mad bro-| EOIN, 
therly love which alope is enjculated (© ad’ | Bought at the very luwest prices in the New York 

: 2 i dicri]l Savia : . ‘Fhey promise to well 
vance the kingdom of the blessed Savior on | and Piiladeiphia market i isa {o vo 

earth. He wh an affectionite companion | 4» goud aud cheap Ugeidgns any luna. Ll0 ne 

and eleven children, (all ol'whom are females “all on us before pIrCHASINR 

hint one) to woarn his Joss, which intleed, | wine our BLANKETS, NEGRO KERSEYS 
mine oar HAYS. SHOES wad HATS. 

is an irreparable one 10 Wear | Bot they are | A Inege and handsom ausortiment of wow sty 

GOODS for Indies fall 

Malis, Qciuber 1, 183d |. 6 6m. 

CUNNINGHAMS & CLOCK, 

caomntission FKicyehauts, 

He conversed a great deal for four ar five 

days after the onset of fii disease— exhorting: 

those around im to “sirike tn mabe their 

calling sid election sung” atthe same qime. Tri : 

saying that he feared not depth, for be had ti Nes 60, C Ominerce Stseet, : 

san house wade v with hands, eternnl in} ER MOBILE, ASE 

ta Hovey Sie Swvolion so. Lord oly & J, Cunpwighom, J 
ke big sofiering hight, and give him grace Fe mY 2h 

10 bear hin diseuse with foriinde wud «rd D. Clocks LA ' 

wut msrmbring.  Afier which be seemed oi © co woes . 

i ivi A bus bare bis afflictions we Aste ol the Augusta Jusurante sod fash 

with ehristion. fortitade « gi seaport ty compas, 2 

Thats a great 3p good mune ellen, | femme te 
a” 1 don't host of vietorys | | Advances on CeMem. 

    ing so as to be understood in the Chinese |is about to. address bis congregalion un. ael- 

language. But | am sill a learner, in the {ets of life and deal dnplove Ma Divine 4 
strictest sense of the teum, for | fect that aller aid by fervent prayer © 
all 1 really know very little ompuaady a— 

consequently       | | consequence of the nieanness he manifested 

. 

of the tenguage; I am daif 

bon ASE CANDY | le 

d ; Cg PPA BABIN CANIN fo: sale by | for slupment 
{ Be ditigent in business and fervent in spisit, wp 
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Department. 
"THE BAPTIZED. 

BY REV. 5. D. WiNsLOW, 

Tis done—the solemn vow is said 
That breaks the speli of earth; 

To me its pleasures ull are dead, 
Butoh! they're nothing worth. 

-. "Tis true that for a little ume. 
‘They charm and please the eye 

But from that Jeth we ne'er can clitnb 9 
To yonder glowing sky. 

"Tis done ! and mortal may oot now 
That binding véw repeal ; : 

T'he ernss is signed upon ny brow, 
Aud that is heaven's seal. ; 

This sealed me for the Holy One; 
‘1is written, too, within ; 

Hencefurth | am his Champion 
Agninst a world of sin. 

707s done ! but | would not revoke 
‘I'he vows] utter’d then ; 

It may not be—the words | spoke 
Were heard by God and men. — 

It must vot he—| could not turn 
T'o worldly joys again; 

It cannot be—e'en now | spurn 
‘I'he gifts of Pleasure’s train. 

| +Ob, you mean 

| lintle girl wear this beautiful garment #* The | precept 
| sweet and solemn earnestness of the lady 

head bowed low. : : 

{ eternity, my Mary, fitting you for the compa- 
~1ny of the heavenly hosts of the upper world, 

something, grandmother,’ 

said the child ; ‘please tell me what you do 

mean. What is this dress so wonderful? 1 
am sure [ want ove.” le 

“This dress so wonderful, is the ‘ 

of salvation. 1t was bought by Jesus Christ, 
at a great price, even his life ; its ornaments 

are a meek and quiet spirit. Will my dear 

reason for. the rare exce 
achievemants of Matthew 
mother looked well to her hous 
taught them the ways of God betime 
biographer of Richard Hooker » 
“His mother laid the foundation of - his § 
happiness, by instilling into his soul the seeds 
of piety. and this both by example aad by 

2. The moral and religious churac- 
ter of the late President of the United States, 
William Henry Harrison, which, all will al- 
low, gave increased lustre 10 his fame pad] 
greatly heightened the regard cherished foe 
his memory, was traced to parental influence. 
He said himself, that he could never forget 
the prayers his mother offered with hin and 

touched the heart of the child. : 
‘1 wish [ conld,’ breathed the lite one, her 

“Then would you have a wardrobe for   
f 

"Tis done! before. my Saviour God ' ¢ 
, I've sworn from sin to flee, 

. And till 1 rest beneath the sod, 
Those v:Wws remain un me. 

Aud if a wother could but hear, 
With joy it would o’erwhelm ; 

1 almest think she might appear 
‘Ie streugthen me in them. 

"Tis done ! I must forever rest . 
From vanity and pride: 

"Tis done, and | have iow confess’d 
The Lamb, my God, who died ; 

- Who died for the poor guilty world, 
That we might die uo more. 

"Tis done, life's storm rout sails unfuri'd 
May reach the heavenly shore. 

+ “Fis done==oh Saviour, graat that I 
May keep this solemn vow ; 

Oh! turn that mercy beaming eye 
To radiate my brow ! 

"Tis done! that awful vow is mine— 
- Miao may not break that spell ;- 
Ol Saviobr! | am only thine— _ 

Earth's pleasuros—fare ye well ! 
- [Banner of the Cross. 

Youth's Department. 
~ I'HE BEAUTIFUL GARMENT, 

© = BY MRS. H, C. KNIGHT. 
‘Oh, grandmother! see ny beautiful dress,’ | 

exclaimed a gaily attired lite girl, skipping 
into her grandmother’s bed-room, ‘see how 

“it sets, and how becoming it is.’ 
She walked to and fro before her grand- 

“iether, and turned arowid this side and 
that side. 

‘Very pretty,’ said her grandmdther, faints 
ly smiling; ‘but it is not what I should choose 
for you.’ 

‘Oh, fatlier says pink is so’ beéoming to my. 
. complexion; what color should you choose, 
grandmother?’ and the little girl fingered 
the pink trimmings on her pink robe as if no 
trimeivigs equalled hers. 

‘White; pure, shining white.’ 
*Mother says I tear white dresses so, | do 

not deserve to have one,’ answered the little | 
girl. 

“This will never tear.’ 
A 

thought of another white dress. 
“This you.could never out-grow.’ 
‘Always fit me! why grandmother, you 

don’t nean so!’ 
‘Yes, my line girl, it will always fit you.’ 

. *Now, grandmother. yvu are making fun;’ 
and yet the linle git looked into her grand- 
motkei’s face, aud saw that it looked mild 

- - 5 . 

and serious as it ever did. 
‘Could I burn it?" asked the little que 

tionier, for she’ remembered on a cold win- 
_ ter’s day what a hele the hot stove made in 

~ ber new plaid dress. ~~ 
~ ‘No fire can burs it!’ answered 
mother. . 

‘Nor sun fade it?” 
‘No, neither can the rain wet it.’ 

- ‘Oh, grandmother, | know now, it's made 
of asbestos; you mean an asbestos.dress’'— 
and she leaned upon her grandmother's knee! is ever ready to hear and 
looking eagerly into her face. Perhaps all | a 

~ children know that asbestos is a mineral that 
can be made into threads, and wove into 

. garments which heat cannot consume. 
+ The grandmother shook her head. 

“If i's such a. beautiful whitey 1 should 
soil it very easily, | suppose.’ 

‘Yes, you would easily soil “it; even a . = : 3 

thought, a wrong thought would sully its 
delicacy.’ 

“Oh, grandmother,’ said the little gil, 
looking very incredulously upward, *how | 

‘Oh, grandmother, think how awfully 1 
look in my out-grown white dress’—and the 
litle child seemed to shrink from the. very |. 

the grand- 

funny! I should be afraid 10 wear it.’ 
‘And it. will shicld you from harm.’ 
‘I should like that—is it so. 

then?’ 
‘So strong my litle girl would never wear) 

beautiful | it out; and thea it becomes mote 

very strong, | 

the longer you keep it, if you keep it care- 
+ fully,’ said the good lady. 

‘How careful Nancy would have to be in 
~ washing it!’ exclaimed the child. 

- “1 do not think it will ever need washing.’ 
~~. ‘Oh, grandmother! well, will it be becom- 

wg? shall | look pretty init? asked the little 
girl, eagerly. 

‘You could wear nothing so beautiful. — 
8% some very precious ornaments, a great 

somer and more costly than your 
Rin, or your coral necklace.’ 

the child danced with deligin, 
y always worn with it? 

The 

‘Yesf always; you should never lay them 
asida; [for fear of losing them.’ ; 

‘Why, | agver saw such a dress,’ and she 
looked thoughtfully. ‘Where: can 1 buy 
one 9 i hl ay ¢ 

“There is one already bought for you, my 
child! 

‘Oh!" and_she looked surprised, ‘oh I 
sm so glad whe did buy it (6r me? 

‘Your best friend.’ s 
ih 

‘You, grandmother, did Yyoubuy it? How 
very, very good of you!” said she, carnest- 
ly regarding her grandmother's face. 

No, it was not I—a better friend th 
and she spake solemnly. 

" { where the redeemed ‘are hymning their songs 
- {of praise;’ andthe grandmother pressed the 

{little child her to bosom, and breathed over her 

| half old God gave him. a little sister. He 

* { when any one asked him to do so. 

| how hard it was for him to take the exchange. 

“the exchange. 

~ |ing, ‘1 want the buby, and 1 want a Bible 

ques-\ God, 

3 knock, and it'shall be opened unto you,” 

for him in his early childbood.—Said oue, 
who for a long time was a decided sud emiu- 
ent infidel—* There was but one argament 

the prayer of love. Whe will not wear this | in favor of Christianity, which | did not deem 
| beautiful garment? Who will get ready his 
wardrobe for eternity? : 

LITTLE GEORGE AND HIS BIBLE. 
When George was about (our years. and a 

other attack upon my infidel principles, but 
Lot And what gh 1 ex- 
ample and s of a believing mother. — 
i ns in them,” said he, 

“which | never could gainsay or resist, snd 
but for them [ had been an infidel still.” — 
“Whea | was a little. child,” said a man ven- 
erable for years and wisdom, “my mother 
used to bid me kueel down beside her and 
place her hand upon my head, while she 
prayed. Ere | was old enongh to know hes 
worth, she died, and | was left too mle 
“my “own guidance. Like others | was 3 
inclined to evil passions, but often felt . my- 
self checked, and as it were, drawn back 
a soft hand upon my head. When a young 
man, | iravelled in foreign lands, | was ex- 

to many temptations; but when | 
‘would have yielded, that same hand was vpou 
my head, and | was saved. | seemed to féel 
its pressure as in the days of my happy in- 
fancy, and ‘sometimes there came with it a 
voice in my heart——a voice that must be 
obeyed; “O, do not this wickedness, my 
som, nor sin against thy God.” 
These are a few of the thousands of instan- 

ces which might be gathered, illustrating 1he 
moral power and the permanens influence of 
early and domestic associations. And, per- 
haps, there never was a period when circum- 
“stances.combined to give such importance to 
the influence of home, as the present, 

The young were never exposed to-grenter 
temptations from the world without. The 
publications.of u reckless the fascina- 
tions of fashionable life, the 

loved ber very much. + He could not be per- 
suaded 10 part with her; and often wept 

{+ But one day, when a lady called and said 
to him, ‘George, what will you take for the 
baby i’ George answered, ‘1 will take a 
pretty Bible.’ Ie ru x 

The lady then said* ‘May 1 take the baby 
‘home, and give you a Bible ’ ; 

He:said, ‘Yes, one that has my prayers 
init; perhaps meaning one to use at family 
worship; but the tears in his cyes showed   

| A few days after George was at the house 
of this lady, and she asked him again about 

He gave the same auswer; 
but when he returned home, and said, weep- 

100,’ 
His mother told him -he should have a 

Bible, without selling his littl. ister to buy 
one. And in a few days George was -very 
happy with his little sister, aud a nice new 
Bible of his own. : : : 

Now, dear children, how much would you 
give for a Bible? Suppose some person 
should offer to give you what you most de- 
sired? What do you think would first come 

Rint your mind? ‘Would it be a new lt, a 
new dress, or some pretty toys? or would 
you choose a Bible? How much would you 
give Jor a book from lieaven, that would ‘tell 
you how you might be happy while you live, 
and go to heaven when you die, and be hap- 
py forever? Would not such a book as 

fu! falsehood that a spiritual regeneration is 
‘unnecessary—ihese are some of the influen- 
ces that require to be counteracted in the 

: 2° | family. In. inst Iso, the this be worth more than all the toys and nice od tam sty lees hey re 
clothes you can get? Most certainly it would. | ge ¢ ions of home aredisregarded, the morals Sucha bol 3 Ihotlhible: & 0 obtain each | OF Private character are corrupted, sud the w, dear children, obtai soul is Jeli ined by temptation 
one of you a Bible. Read it carefully, and Soul Is Jef Ai be Wine vy Smpla and 

pray to God to teach you what it means, and | (vy isin is should therefore do all in their to help Jou to do what it commands ;, then 
you will be happier than if you had all the : . - Weadmi 
gold and silver which the world coutains.— for ¥irsue ed I ONG Suwirs the Floweret, ©. = | | Hesays: “To the Christian home musi we 

: re ; look for our chiel defence against the grils lo THE PRAYING BOY. . - |.ichansil us: Hilkese cele o’ a 
Do you see that lad on bis kuees beside | cap pe preserved in their purity, we bave 

his bed? * He is praying. Do you know | reason to hope for our couatry and the world. 
what it is to pray ? : Here the-parent and the pastor co-operate, 

and society is moulded by these gentle and 
      

If a little boy should kneel down and say | 
over a form of words while he is thinking of | congenial influences, which, constant as ihe Somet ing else, would that be prayer? Na: | year, are diffused into its primary formations.” 
that would only be mockery of prayer—a But the most important reliance of the silly repetition of words, of no avail with pious members of a family is prayer. — 
God or man. ; an ; Among the facts which illustrate the power If a boy should fee! mad in his heart, and of prayer, the most striking ou record are then kueel down and say over the word of a. 4, ou from the domestic circle, | The fol prayer, would he be praying? . No: for | ying caniiot fail 10 leave their impression while his heart is angry he cannot talk with ou the Christian reader. 

“I was blessed wiih a mother,” says Mr. 
Ward, the excellent missionary to India, 
‘who frequently took my sister and me aside 
to pray with us; and often have | heard her 
pray with such earnestness, mi 

A child, prays when he talks with God in 
his mind. When he thinks and feels wha 
he is about. When he really wants God to 
bless him and then humbly tells him so, then a Mea 7 | pray with suck mingling hes tears Very liule children can pray. If they | 1 !* petitions, and throwing so much of 
can’t use fine words, God don’t mind that ; | ee mg of thy moter no be prayers, 
if they waut to be blessed he will bless them, | "8% 3 : ah 1 we Ny very 
He sees the ‘think’ whichis ina child, and | Peart. ; He adds: “I was lately informed understand its most | *Y @ Pious and able minister, that one even- 
broken cries. : ih ~~, {ing when the first Permaneu eligions im- 

Children, do you pray? Do you’ kneel | Presstons were made an his ng, is plous down, morning and night, and bi 0 Jesus’, ether was detained it home, Bo A She spent Christ? If you do, God will certainly bless : fe devoted to public wership in- secret you.. If you do not, yeu ought 10 begin at P fayes ‘or We salvation of her S08 and 30 once, for God loves praying children.—S. fervent did she become in these intercessions, S. Messenger. u | that, like our Lord in Gethsemane, she fell ci | on her face, and remained in fervent suppli- CHILD AT PRAYER. cation till the services had nearly closed.— 
Her son, brought under the deepest impres- Returning. home one evening, | noticed a _: eat ; : light in the window of a i house ; aad | sious by the'sermon of his father, went into 

when I came up to it, | saw a little child in 8 field afier the service, and there prayed most his night clothes, kneeling on his mother’s fetvent] hos hie b iy lip he cam heme, 
’ the mot 

“whether” ber 

lap, holding up his litle bands, apd saying | : . hig, prayers pp a mi ment; it Se coscssan Staion Io dusover-y a predty sight, and gave much peace to m | son bod commenced the ¢ Iimportant mind. | remembered that it was not the ful Ly ‘What shall 1 de iol 4d grown and the aged alone, but also to the | 5 davs iol ysis Joa pe : a : sthe son acknowledged himself to | youngest child, that the Lord of life and be el t of impressions of which glory has promised, ‘Ask, and it shall be need Be vaards Tae 48} iss uote given unto yon ; seek, aud ye shall find; | oo ation of all he Sipe the 
(here, and of all blessedness hereafier.” 

From the Christian Leflector.” = “Two daughters of an irreligious father, I Sass while away fru home, embraced reli THE INFLUENCES OF HOME. | gion. Soon ater hehe renee brace [oe Parental responsibilities is a phrase which | were anxious to establish family worship— has been repeated until it has become trite; | They affectionately requested their father to and yet with how few is this responsibility | commence that duty. Hereplied that he saw an abiding consciousness ! How few are [wo use init. He had lived very well more alive to the fact that characters are formed | than fifty years without prayer, and he could. and destinies arc fixed at home! Here, | vot be burthened with it now. They hen from very infancy, we are under saving or {asked peraiission to pray with the family destroying; influences. Neglect’ is followed themselves. . Not thinking they would have with results as degided as attention. Parents | confidence 10 do it, he assented to the pro- —whethes they, know. it or. not—whether position. * The duties of the day being etl: ‘they will it or not—-me training their chil-| ed, and the hour for retiring. to rest Imvieg dren for a life of virtue or a life of vice— | arrived, the sisters drew. forward the ido lor henven or for hell! Fheir example— | placed on it the Bible—one read a chapter— their piety or want of picty—their conver- they both kneeled-—the other engaged in sation—their temper and conduct, as well as prayer. - The father stood, and while the their teachings.and admonitions, are produc-| humble, fervent prayer of his daughter was ing on their chiliren moral and religious i eflects.. The history of every man furnishes | k 
ascending on devotions wings to heaven, bis 

proofs more or lesss striking, of this fact.— 
nees began to tremble, 

The biographies of guod men abound with 

      
A - 

  

  
been gathering strength for half a century,   anly 

this kind of restimony. I is stated as a o Lash es i : ¥ 

could na longer support him—he also kneel. ed, and then became prostrate on the floor.   

oe ] Fy of 

ie | God whichuiketh away the sins of the world.” 

| FIDELIZY TO GOD REWARDED. 

but pleasa 

myself able to cpnfute. I could vepel every | 1 pons us readily, and it is thought, as 

| wise repent, or you cannot enter the kingdom 

popularity of | 
those religious creeds which teach the fear- | 

power to render their homes lovely—lovely 

aqui | indeed, brothers, in the highest sense. But 

his nerves, which had | find 

her's weeping eyes, (which had never shed 
- a, tothe Lamb of 

HA 

The Prince of Wales, upon v dre | 
land, so timed his voyage ss 10 reach Doblin 
ona Saturday. His arrival was net uoex- 
pected to the popn 

inthe capital of the Emerald Is 
fyiog to the people pe 

ot to the church, Vio ig uivieies hol 
which were totally unprepared to preach be- 
fore his Majesty on te fonowig day: ~The 
Prioce made known his intention of atiend- 
ing the services of the Lord Bishop, who 
politely returned lot abswer, ‘‘a sudden in- 
disposition.” Others, lower down in the Es- 

cheerfully, declined the royal invitation.— 
At last; a humble curate tendered his services, 
which were graciously accepted. He took 
for his text, “Ye must be boin again,” ete. 
ARer an earnest statement of the reasons for 
the necessity of a new birth, as insisted upon 
by our Saviour, he turned to the Prince, and 
with thrilling effect exclaimed, *“And you, 
your Majesty, unless you become the willing: 
subject of the Prince of Peace, you 
enter the kingdom of heaven!” With these 
ards, the fthful soreqnt of» heavenls 
King closed ss effective & discourse as pers 
haps was ever heard. The Price returned, 
without pegeantry, from the chapel to his 
residence. This aflair subsided, and nothing 
more was thought of Prince or curste, in 

the Bishop of Dublin died. The Prince, 
thenKing, | believe, wasinterceded with in be- 
hall of an eminent divine, for the vacant 
Bishoprick. : 

“Tut, tut, tut!" said his Majesty, “where 
is that faithful curate that preached before me 
when I visited Ireland!" Ce 

“Oh please your Majesty, be will not an- 
swer (or so high a department inthe Church.” 

“Tut, tor! He will answer! . He shall 
answer! He'is the only man amongst you 
all, that ever dared to look me in the face, 
and say‘ ‘Aud you, your Majesty, must like- 

of God.” 

From the Christian Indes. 
TO THE MINISTRY.—v~o. 1v. 

Reverend Brethrea,—To aid the effect of 
your ministry it is necessary that you shall be 
espeeially careful in relation to your general 
demeanor. ° a i 

* Maintain, sedulously, in all your inter 
course with society, the serene and dignified 
gravity which becomes ministers, with the 
lofty and polished bearing of gentlemen. — 
Destroy not ihe impressions you have made 
by your labors in the pulpit, by lightness i: 
your manuer, and vain and frivolous conver: 
sion. | need not say to you that this is often 
done. Have we not all frequently seen and 
lamented such results? How true, in its ap’ 
Qhication to the clergy, is the remark of the 
Mantuan bard : 

“Facilis descensus averyi.” 

With the Churches, in all your associa’ 
tions, be thie warm advocates of higher a- 
chievements in knowledge, spirituality, and 
usefuluess. The standard of both christian 
and ministerial attainment among us is far too 
low. We have been too long satisfied that 
it should so remain. But we casnot, we 
must not, longer close our eyes to ‘the inju- 
rivus consequences, They are painfully felt 
in the declive of truth, in the tendency to 
schisms of varions characters; in the want, 
among both winisters. and people, of warm 
brotherly affection, and in our consequent 
general inefliciency. Upon you, my breth- | 
ren, for all this, devolves most of the respon: 
sibility. “Like priests, like people,” is the 
propher's declaration, true in all ages. Seek, 

fentreat you, kindly, affeciionately pra: 
dently, but firmly and perseveringly, seek 
the desired salutary improvement. Pro: 
mote, not captiousners, seli-importance, and 
litigation, which lead inevitabl y to alienation 
and disunion, but, by every means in. your 
power, promotein the churches, fervent piety? 
bumility, christian courtesy, unbending or 
thodoxy, firm union, and cordial co-opeg 
los, io the great work of salvation. 

the mivistry, be 10 all classes missionary and 
anti-missionacy, Calvinistic and anti-Calvi: 
mistic, make no distinction whatever, parti: 

This course is more 
wards tho 
official life. There, as 
you fiod mesy noble spirits, whose society 
and conversation will ¢ weer, refresh and in: Vigdrate the soul. You To! that they are, 

N 

you have been 
found a few of entirely different character, — 
There are ambitious and litigious men, igno’ 
rant in fact, but wise in their own couceits, 
whose talent are circumscribed, of biter 
spirits, and repulsive manoers, who are the 
self-constituted judges of the 
all their brethren, and whe, apparently in’ 
sensible of the criminality of schism, are per 
petually ready, upon every supposed prover 
cation, and (or every seeming variety of opi 
‘non, to rend the body of Christ. They are 
ever fomealing difficulty, and seeking to lead 
off parties. Of these | 
manished in the inspired exhortation to “bear one another's burdens, and so fulfill the law 
of Christ.” The conduct to be pursued in 
relation to them is of easy determination. — Act towards them, always, with the imont kindness, and ingenuous deference. Gratify 
them in whatever is indiflerent 1 the pros: 
pecs. of the cause; exercise with reference 

their perversencss, as your master doe 
“all longsuffering; and howor them, and or 
vance (heir interest; whenever, in cousisten 
cy with truth and righteousuess, you may 

it In your power. Thus you will never 
be overcome by evil, but You will overcome 

fortunate it you have not 

‘ment had been made fae in proper voetjia 

e.  Jbgratie| 
y his entree was anything | 

: cannot 3 

this connection, until a few years after, when | 

| Churches a 
‘bear patiently, if they cannat remedy the im- | 

| over all. Be like your Master. 

Iu your intercourse with your brethren in | <2®p! 

cularly kind, affectionate, aud conciliatory. 
| especially necessary to | who are in the A I of} 

well as elsewhere, 

orthodoxy of boar 

brethren we are ad! 

{he confide 

idecation., ! The 

principles of the most enlarged 
ed ls A 

: 
nary use, sod White Muslia evil with good—you will burn up in the flame | ™! | 

evety purpose of your ministry. 
A colluteral topic here 

is of great momentjand you will allow me 10 
ss its consideration upon 

Nowe constantly being called upon to or 
dain candidates for the ministry. * Remem: 

you, how deeply, and how long, 

u wounded and dishonored, by 
incompetency, and want of fel , of the 

clergy who have been thoughtlessly thrust in- 
By Never, | beseech you, beloved 

brethren, never join in the ordination-of any 
| man, under. whatever circumstances, of whose 
call, qualifications, or. fitness (or the office, 
you have serious doubts. ‘‘Lay bands sud: 
denly on ne man” —“Not a novice, lest, be: 
ing lifted up with pride, he fall into the con 

ful. A men who will not 
| i 

to the worlg——a useless drone; 
ble spirit; who will care 
than for the flock; \ 
orthodosy; an ignoréat pedant; self-confi: 
deut, proud, petylant, assuming—- : 

From such Apostles, O yo men of God, 
Preserve the Church! And lay vot careless hands 
‘On skulls that cannot teueh, and will not learn. 

With sioners, and with iiquirers, let your 
imercourse be such ms always 10 impress the 
former with the escellency of religion. and 
to encourage the latter in the way of holiness 
aud everlasting life. ‘A state upon the 
housetop must be larger thin lite, or it will 
appeer (0 be mach samller.”” So a minister 
must be much more citcumspect than other 
mén, or 

| Like Ceesar’s wile, he must be above suspi- 
cion. Fail not in the matier I now submit 
to your cohsideration, as you hope 10 be able 
effectually ge, lt 
* To teach the ignorant seal, to cheer the sad; 
To give the fe SroRgth, the hopeless hope, 

al To the | halting, 10 lead the blind ; 
To warn a careless, heal the sick of heart, 

is most we ty, beloved brethren, in this matter 
fre 

Aroyse tre i t, and pn the proud 
And obstinate offender 10 denounce 
“The wrath of God.” | 

In relation to the pastorship, I will burely 

perfections of cach other. The pastoral 
union should not be severed for ‘light and 
transient causes.” 

nifestly pre 
the associption shall comtinue, m the dis: 

amd prom 
carefulness. Maintain a strict, salutary, and 
scriptural discipline. Be faithful in the pul 

doubtless, oppress you. 

be said of you— 
He wakched, aud wept, and prayed, 

all; © | Ils | . 

And us a bid each fond endearment tries, 
To tempt its new fledged offspring to the skies, 
He tried each art, reproved each dull delay. 
Allured to brighter worlds, aud led the way.” 

“The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be 
with your spirit.” SENEX. 

_ ——— 

TJUDSON 
FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
pus Institution is now going - forward it 

Sixth year under the same Principar, 
M. P. Jewerr. io 

For the last three years, it has constantly had, » 

ber of 
from ot Hates, 

been extended, it is belie 
of its superior merit. 

. Iv embraces, first, a Prisvany Depanruesy, for 
small children ; secondly, the Rrcuvan Coumsk, 
including a Prerasato Y DeppanTuENT, and the 
Junior, MigoLe, and Scxion Crasses. ; 
“The Counss or Stuny is elevated and exten 

and tial branches of 4 thorough and ac- 

ed for the study of the LaNeuaers, both anc 
and moderu.| 4 op Sout 

Yousg ladies honorably completing the prescyib- 
ed course arg entitled to a Liirioma under the   » 

tion. | 
! ARTMENT is under the direction 

| . W. Cras a disting: ehod Professor in 
} plished | Ladies. lt is con- ‘coded, that ny FP ia the South offers equal 

10 Young Ladins desirous to become Pproficients in Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
4 The Dusarsans. of she lostituie is suforeed 
nppeals to tho reason ang ieuce of the il, nad to the Word of God. Itiskind sind Bay, but steady aud inflexible. 

Monat of the ote es sh accial Hansrs, and the ALS i es a Ec the eyes o i. Teachers, from whom the pupils ate pever _— 

The Boarders never leave the grounds of ike Institute Without special permission from the Principal : . L y never inake ur receive v.gits : EN y rise at § o'clock in the morning, snd study ome befor : they ala study two boars at night 
. 

ander the direction of the perintendent. 
They go Io twa but ance & ‘month, sad thea all par- 

cliases must be approved by the T'sacher wcompanying. 
They are slipwred to sperul mo more than hity cemts a month, from their mosey. 
Expensive Jowelry, as gold watches, chains, pencils, 

&c., must not be worn. : : ; | PERMANENCY. 

Alabama is, the frequent changes of Teachers, books, &c. This lastitution is ¢ Io ure disadvantia- 

nt ex 
cute their studios till they have d their school 

re need be po detaining of papils at any season of the year, for four of sickness ; there has never been but one dpath, and, almast no sickness, in the In. Mitutson. | i : ; RELIGIOUS DUTIES. 
Pupils auend Church o01ce on Lhe Sabbath th , parents and 

ans sloceing She piscs of savabep. exercises al! Ee Principal. Tho Jedeon Institute will be ecodats) oe 
d ehristian Libernlity, 80 soc- 

being ever tole : ~The Summzn Unironx is Pink Calico for ordi- 

8.     of christian luve, every opposition, ur reader 

y 

Sung Ladies 30ansze x rez IssTiTuTios ¢ejoy suvantages which casnot be had by those 

for Sabbaths and : 

> rah ore 

end directed their | its effects nugaiory, aud triumphactly gain] who 
suggests itself; ak 

our attention. [son for the aduiission of new | 

have sufiered, and thescause | 

demnation of the devil’! Your responsibili- |, 

will appear 10 be greatly less so. | 

ait CR, : — 
beard out. The price Board. is reduced 

_ ete 

tv Ning dollars a mouth 

“Ihe last Term of five 
Marcy rouarn. This will be a8 

cou cuter at any later time, aud they will 
ed ouly from the date of entraues. The year will 

Anguet, 
E.D. KING, 

; Takhe L.GOREE, 
oli ors J. L. GOREE, 

Wer HORS pr ~ ) 

Wm. N. WATE Co 
Trustees. 

¢lose ou Lhe first day of 

1844, Febreary 17, 

. 

A new collection of Hywns for the use of the 
: Baptist Churches. 

BY BARON sTOW & 8. P. SMITH. 
ri work contains nearly Tvoelve Hundred 

- Hymns, onginal and selected, together with 
a evllection of Chants, and Selections Jor Chang. 
ing at ike end. sir) 4 

A long time been made. from various sections of 
the country, fur a zew collection of Hymus, : 
should be adaptedio the wauts of the Churches 
gewerally, it is hoped will bere be fully met, 

Serprising as it may appear to theses w 
ef the great diversity of upinion and tastes every where 
okisting in reference 10 hymus best suited to public 
worship, this new collection meets. with almost waiver. 
sul favor. His rapid introduction into churches in vari 
ons parts of the coantsy; the nameross j 
approval sud high commendations daily 
connection with the sckaowledged ability o 
tos; the sncomuwon facilities eajuyed by 
ing from the ut funriee in thy and 
the greet caré wich whi : pilation ha 
made; the new, toa venient, and mae br Sy 
fang Smet adopted, give the publishers -full confidence 
in the superior merits of the werk. \ 

© In addition 10. 1he protracted aber of the edi 
tors, the proof sheets have all been submitted 1, 

countries; 

a Committee, composed of clerg) wen of high standing 
in ditlerent parts of the U.ion, by whose gritical exam 
inalion and important suggestions the value of the work 

lias caen greatly enhanced. WI 
All of Watts’ hymns, possessing lyrical spirit, 

and suited to the worship of a Chi iting assembly,   
rg 

"duced. ‘The distinction of 

are inserted, and a large number uf hywny bere- 
tofvie unkaonb in this country, have been intro- 

Ims and hymus, 
1 usually made in other collections, jt will be per- 
| 
| ceived, has be¢n avoided in this, and all have been 
| arrunged together, vader their apprupnate heads 

| tancy, and; without mutual cordiality ; and | 

Still I am constrained | 
| to admonish you not 10 continue longer in | 
any one place thau you find your labors wa: | 

ductive of advantage, But while | 

charge of all its daties be scrupulously exact, | 
Receive members with great | 

pit and ot of it. Discouragements ofien, 
Toils and trials | 

meet you every where, What you liad fond: | 
ly dreamed were roses, yon often find a clus: | 

and felt for 

:P The undersigned having been 

ils from distaut parts of this State, and | Work as 
| than avy other Female Semin- | Was designed ary in Alabama. This Superior patronage has! 

ved, simply on the ground | 

sive, practicil and useful; embraciag all the Solid | with the Collectiou of 

Ou of the freates evils connected with education in | 

ge Like a Corrrcr, it is pe in its character, rents aod (iwardinns may ee young ladies here with | ° 
» that they may happily prove- | 

.- and numbered in regular, unbroken su ion. say that 1 lament most deeply that, in our | i 1 succession 
day, its tenure has become so frail. From! 
the frequent removal of ministers the cause | 
has suffered unspeakably, This relation is, | 
perbaps, too frequently formed with precipi | 

« There are three valuable INpaxks,—~a “General In. 
dex” ol subjects. a “Particular Index.” and su caley. 
ded and very valuable Scripture ladex.” 

I'he Board of Directors of the American Baptis 

| new collection of Hynes that should be adapted tole 
wants of the churches generally, resolved, in the year 
1841, to take immediate measures fog the accom ivh- 

i went of this object. With this view, a comuwiitee, con- 
f “nling of Rev. W.T. Brantly, DD. D. of South Carolina 
Rev.J. L: Dugg, of Alabyma, Rev. R. B. €. Mowell, 
of ‘Tennessee, Rev. \V. 8S. Lynd, D. D. of Ohio, Rev, 

(4. B. Taylor, of Virgina, Rev. 8. P. Hilt of Mary land. 

and Rev. W. R. Willigsis, DD. 1. of New York, way 
appointed to prepare and superintend the proposed wi - 
leevon. It was, however, subsequently ascortained 

Jthit a similar work had been endertaken hy Mens. 
Gould, Kendall & “Lincoln, Publishers, of Boston; and 
that Rev. B. Stowe und Rev, S. #, Smith, whose ser. 

1 vires they. had eugaged, had already commenced thew 
Jabor. From the well-known ability of there geile 
wen, there seemed good reason 0 expect a valuable 

L would fully meet the end which 
the Board contemplated. In order, therefore, tn aveid 

| eallection, and one L 

deeied expedient, by the Board, to unite, if ponsible 
| with the above named pablshers. Accordingly, the | . : . 

ter of thorns. Sill hope beams brightly “manuscript of Messrs Stowe und Smith having been ex 
Lict it ever | amined, aud found qite satisfactory, arrangements 

| Were nade to have a they were iwued from 
Lhe press, submitted tg’ the committee of the Board, 

| and improvements as might be suggested, it should 
| wieel theirapproval, the Board aon it &s their 
‘own. This approval having been obtained, the Board 
voted unanimously to adopt and publish the work, and 

| have nagotiated with Gould, Kendall & Lincalu, te 
"that effect. ; 
| Sigued by order and on behalf of the Board 
i : J. M. PECK, 

. Cor Sce. Am, Bap. Publication S. S. Secicty. 
gh indeipbis, Muy 18, B43. y 
Certificate ‘ommullee appoinled by the Amercan 

Baptist sei ond Sunday pid Society, 
uested by the 

| Board of Directors of the American 
| Won and Sunday School Society, to examine the proof 
| sheets of *“Tun Pratysr,” caked by the Rev. B. 

its | Stow and Rev. 8. F. Smith, and to t such emen. 
Pror. dations as mi Wh ht seem expedient to render the work 

| more acoaptable to the churches throughout our eoun- | . 
¢ dry, bmreby certifv that they have performed the sor 3 it also bas xt the present mumeut, a larger vum- “ vice assigned them, and unite in 

one well adapted to the pur 
unmendin the 

; for which it 

Jamxs B. Tavion. 
Jxo. L., Daca, 
W.T. Brantry. 

- WiLtiam R. Wirifans, 
Groner B. Ink, 

oe Rurus W. Grisworp, 
{| Svermes P. Ho, | R. B.C. Howxwt, 
|  Samuze W. Lynp. : 
| United Testimony of the Pastors of the 
| 1: " on und vicisuy, | 
jo Messre. Govry, Kxnoart. & Lancors,—Permit us to 
take this method of expressing our great satmfaction 

I which you have of late | published for tye use of the Baptist denomination, — ished education. Great facilities are enjoy. | As Pasto \ ors, we have long felt the need of some bok, 
different from any which could be obtained, and we 
have looked forward with interdst to the time wheu 
our proposed work should be issued from the press. 

That w 
and froin dn altentivejand careful examination of its 
Pages, we are prepared to give it a hearty recommen. 
dation. Itisclear.in its arrangeincnt, sound in doc- 
trine, ih, in sentiment, sweet and Winakiful in ine 
poetry, and in our opinion, most admirably uda to 

the wants of the denomination. We cann lng 
therefore, that it will suon be adopted by all dur charch 

+ Dasizs Suane, icuoLas Mzoszay, 
R. W. Cusapax, J. W. Parken, 
R HH. Nears, Baapisy Manga, 
Wu. Hau, J. W. Orustean, 

, Rosgar Tvansues, Jeszru Banvanp, 
Naruaminr Cove, Sitas B. Raspare, 

. L Friomas Duives. 

Professors of Newlon Theological Institution. 
Union of judgment in regard to ail the ineipiss which sheuld regulate. the preparation of a Hywa both as 10 tae cearacter of the hymms, and 3s 10 the oviission and niierations in the case of selecied hymns that To long been in, ase, is not te be cxpecied. We. 

are free, bowser, 1 say, that in cofionsness of subject 
in adaptation fo the vanes occasions of woship, in devout and poetic charactor, and in general excelleace, 
wp regard the werk as eminesyly superior lo collections 
NOW 0 CONNOR. Use. ! 

Banas Seans, 
Pres. and Prof. of Christias Theology. 

Inan Cuioe, 
Prof. of Ecclesisstical History: 

H.J. Rirrer, . 
Prof. of Sac. Rhel. sud Pastor) Duties. 

Horatio RB. Hackerr, 
_* Prof. of Bib. Literatu asd Interpretation 

. The Price of the 12mo. pulpit size, in on 
binding, a1 from $1,530 te 3,00. 18mo. pew size haudsomely bound in sheep, a( 75 cts, Ldmo. 
pocket size, bosnd in sheep, at 624 
cts The different sizes are also bouud iw various 
extra styles, price. corresponding   A liberal discount to churches introducing 
where a number of ies are purchased. 
Copies furnished for examination oo applica: 

cation to the subseribiors. 5 
~ GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, 

SO Washington street, Boston. 
October 28, 1843. 

elma pion 
    BLANKS of all descriptions just_priaied 
and for sale at this Office. | 

_ I'be numerous and urgent calls which have for | 

that 

are swan | 

  
Natiee of the Am. Bap. Publication & 5. 8. Society, Phil, 

Publication snd Sunday School Suciety, inducod by ile, 
numerous and argent calle}w hich, for u long time, have | ' ministers have not learned to | been made from varioys sections of the country, fora 

Rev. G.'B. Ide and K.-W. Griswold, of Peausylvanm, 

the ununecessury multiplication of Hymn Books, it was 

with the understanding, that, if, afler such alterations 

plist Publics. 

isoow comploted, and before the public; 

Bais by nu 

. YORUME IL 

THE AL 
LOVE 

THE ALABA] 

[shed every Malu 

rial sheet, with 

subcribers on the 

%:,00 it paid 
time of subscaibin 

£8,950 1t paul a 

21,00 if naymg 

expiration of (he 
7 l.etters on 

office, must be fi 
Lot he attended to 

(7=Al Baptist 

acta Agents, am 
I'ost Offices of sa 
——————ni— 
el \ row ti 

TO THE ) 

Reverend Dred 

hy Some means, A 

seit day, apd Fi 
valent with both u 

is! 1 iy good 

pre weh nd! the ten 

those which ire ' 

the profound doc 

tiv ¢ beuevolviy 

wy, and others of 

Suche unworthy 

tous ougat ob 

iliem, botoved bee 

WC A our mia 
I'his, I sir an arve, 

bess and fieiine ss, 

Asampant; it swe 

Ihe fire deadly. sive 

PECs some of the 

truths of divine 

LR) {foin is | estilo 

tures of the doctrd 
ssderation, soni 

sracted are, Leva 

juriofs, Daca 
: { Is 

Chas rescaledon by 

and practice-aof w 

MICCESY, Ue ag 

ciency wath ruil 

brethren, no cand 

Nau, wp to tur vo 

ala proper, tH tad) 

and spicity the whi 

“ruth, erusii d 

The « terial yei 

WW lilo « ETO Wor 

Aud dies adzmd § 

With ministers 

nominations vou 

> quently called ton 

occasion 14 speirh 

I. your bearing 

I and courtcons, ba 

principle tothe ime 

ship, drawn in 
possible itis alway 
ed by whe motto 

goments."” © Neve 
Lie Four private | 

worthy motives fo 
sav. Nothing so 
cult to forgive. 

God. Maino t 
next is good will 

“Totwo of thew 

SAmMONE ministers 

fer, und then | ow 
further, They a 
for the acenmiulaty 

vossession of worl 

Alter haviag 
+ the presence of (a 

men, the solemn v 
1 

they have sucicdl 

Cabewmsclves, all dhe 
"how soon ave aan 

fur gold,” preachi 
Went, making thef 
condary considera 

acquisition which 

them te make to 

~ubservient to thei 

broad over the'wh 

are withering. 
vot, and - bleeding 

Jare dying in their § 
isters, the solemn) 
and salvation? 

their shops, their s 

scrambling for we 

this is the only me 

~=that the chureh 
who labor for the 

never ben taugh 

with a full knowl 
called upon to act. 
brethren, to the m 
fteach, on this as | 
jeet, the whole te 

“while vou ate fai 
and lie will do it 

people, Fearunotil 
and ratment, and v 
highest, by aposts 
‘der obligations to 
amples 10 believer 

+ in chariwy, in spiri 
the gift that is in y 
things; give your 
your profiting may 

Scarcely less d 

ed from an uohol 
from the desire of 
beloved brethren, 
It is but a bubble, 
but the ‘next mo 
forever. If hone 
bear their blushing 
hot to gain thew, | 
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